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Wheat goes forty bushels to tbe aero

ia tbe vicinity of St. Edwards.
The peach crop in Kiohasdsoa eooJaty

is being sold at 91.75 per bushel.

Though bat a few years old Dawes

county has an old settlen association.
The Nebraska synod of tbe Presby-

terian church wiil be held at Ponder
October 10, 11, and 12.

Tbe new school house at Oilier was

completed in time for the fall term and
the scholare are happy.

Alb on ia 'dry" tills year and a law
and order league has been organized to
make tbe "wets" observe tbe law.

J. N. Bowman of Bruning bad a
road cart and harness stolen by parties
supposed to be journeying to the Cher-

okee strip.
The health of Chappell has been en.

delivered by parties damning theN
creek above the town, thus causing tbe
water to become stagnant.

Lewis Calkins of West. Union, a resi-

dent of Custer couniy sijee 1869. died
of stomach trouul- - in his 74th year.
He had been a school teacher all bis
life.

Carl Andere-'ti- a farmer near FiUey,
has a curiositr on bis farm in the'

shape of an apple tree in full bloomJ
Tbe tree did not blossom in the spring
and seems to have just awakened to1

the fact that last winter is over.
Wade Bon-e- aud William Prall of

Kaksas City, Mo Sept II. All the
horrible particular of too murder of
Mrs. Jane Wright on last Saturday an
laid ban by the confession of John
Clark, one of the men arrested yester
day. Clark bad been out of the pen-
itentiary but six days. Henry Jones,
the man who did the killing, is also
under arrest. Clark implicated John
A. Solchy as an accomplice after the
fact of his having buried the stolen
money. lchy was arrested at noon.
Clark says that on labor day be met
Jones ben, who then proposed the
Wright job. Jones went npstain to
Mn. Wright's offioe on Saturday last,
while he (Clark) remained down stain

7 F Mf "
uw the woman on the floor. j0Bes

was beating her in the face. Clark
held the door while Jones searched the
woman who was then dead. They left
the place after tying Mrs. Wright's feet
and l ands. When the plunder1 was
divided Clark got tlGO in money and a
gold watch and Jon s kept $170. Clark's
roufession gives a miiflite description
of every act of the crime. It was no
until he was placed in the sweat box
that the confession was brought out
implicating Bolcty as the man who
burred the plunder. Every link in the
chain of avirlAtira ia mmnltA and thA

pollce conndent ot convicting the
murderers.

Itlamark Serloualy III.
Paris, Sept 13. It is reported from

Klssenger that Uismark is seriously ill,
saving lost the use of both of his hands.

It Is said that Bisraark was stricken
with paralysis while being fel by his
assistants, and tbe doctors an holding
a consultation of tbe gravest nature.
Though the real state of his health may
be somewhat exaggerated, there seems
no nason to doubt that his illness is
most serious. Sciatica is said to be the
foundation of tbe disease. Dispatches
luqulring about his health are being

at Kissinger from all parts of
Europe. It is hardly believed that he
bas paralysis, but then is little hope
that be will live any great length of
time. It is reported that the emperor
Specalists in Berlin are being consulted
is to the advisability of removing Bis-
marck to a milder climate. His pres-
ent condition is thought to be due to
bis persistence in receiving deputations
in the open air in defiance of his doton
arders.

Gone up In Smoke
Cnrrr-EW- Falls, Wis., Sept. 13.

This city and vicinity has been covered
with smoke tor several days from forest
tires which are' devastating fee ion . of
Northern Wisconsin. The fires have
wntinued at intervals for two months
s id valuable tracts of pine lands have
been destroyed. A report readied here
tonight that Colfax, a small town on

Ithe Central, twenty-on- e miles from
here, was destroyed by fire. No word
san be secured by telegraph, a'id it is
supposed telegraphic communication
lias been cut off. There has been no
rain here for six weeks, and the
soutitry is dry as tinder.

West Bend, Wis, Sept. 13.-- OU

Baden's hardware store and warehouse
with other places, was burned Monday
morning. Loss 840,(100.

Levenwortu, Kiin., Sept. 13. Fire
early Monday morning, destroyed Tur
ner hall, E. CFntschesdrug store and
U; ry Schultte's grocery. The lire had

gained such headway before the de

partment arrived that all the efforts of
the Bremen to extinguish it wtre use-

less. Loss, $25,XK); insurahce, $12,000.
The cause of tbe fire is unknown.

Regarding tbe Chinese.

Washington, Sept. 13. Attorney
General Olney bas instructed the Unit-

ed States marshals to take no further
steps for the enforcement of the Geary
law pending specific instructions to tbe

contrary from Washington. These
do not apply, however, to

Chinese already in process of deporta-
tion by due process of law.

The new Chinese minister was in-

formed today of the intention of the
administration to suspend further ac-

tion under the exclusion act pending
tbe action of congress on the bill in-

troduced by Representative Everett
to extend to September 1, 1891, the
time in which Chinese may register.
Tbe change in attitude is, it is believed,
due to strong prote ts of the Chinese

government, coupled with an intima-
tion that in event of the refusal of
such action that government would no

longer assume the responsibility for
tbe future safety of Americans in
Chinese territory.

Robber Captared.
Oswego, Kan., Sept 13. The men

who held np and robbed the .Frisco
eastbound train at Mound Valley a
week ago last Sunday have been cap-
tured. Their names are George and
Charles McCune, Charles Bahut and
W. W. A. Curry. The capture was
made at Arkansas City, K m., when
the outlaws had joined the multitude
of boomers wbo swarm about that city
waiting for the opening of the Cherokee

strip. One or the bandits made a con-

fession of the robbery and admitted
that be fired the shot which killed Ex-

press Messenger Chapman.

A Deaarata Flgfe! AatleiBaxe4

Tjuxidad, Colo., Sept IS. One hun-

dred armed men, with provisions and
ammunition- - for a long chase, under
command of the sheriff of Colfax coun-

ty, N. M., and Deputy Sheriff Stafford,
of this county, will invade the Ver
mtye eoantry after Loeero and Virgil,
tat mordsrers of young Walsh of 8t.
Louis, wao was killed last watt. A
Mvtiy fgut k looked for, aatht eeaa

laaaattaa ay a astparatt ttt of

Komk, Sept. li.-T- be Italian govera--
t received a disoate from Rio

Jsaerio saying that Admiral Desajieoa
bad iaforaaed the representatives of
the foreign powen at Rio that the
vessels insurgent squadron would open
fin on tbe city's defense at 11 o'clock

Thursday morning, the forts ia the bay
to be first attacked separately. It is
believed that upon the result of this
bombardment the future movements
of the rebels will be decided.

In eonsequeuce or this announcement
arrangements wen made to send the
foreign ships aud merchant, vessels at
Bio to positions tut of the line of tbe
fire. A British gunboat was to leave
tbe bay early Thursday morning to warn
all incoming vessels to stay off the coast
until the result of the bombardment is
learned.

Much anxiety is felt in Rio as to the
fate of tbe city iu the event o.' the suc-
cess or the reDels, for, in spite or the
dispatches sent out by the government
there are doubts as to the loyalty of the
boats at bay. It is asserted that tbe
garrisons will exchange a few shots,
haul down their colors and ioin ihe
rebels, ihe eovernment hmvnver
seem confident of the garrison's loyalty
ana tnat of the troops in the citv. even
if the forts sjirrender.

A Terrible M order.
Wells, Minn . Sent. 13. All Walls

is excited over the murder of H. E.
Ringer, a prominent citizen and pro-
prietor of one of i he city meat markets.
The city officers had searched his resi
dence for a Ira inn renortod to lun
been seen around the premises in the
early part of the oven nip, and as Mrs.
tuuger was alone with the children,
Mr, Ringer having Jgone awav durins?
the afternoon, expecting to return to-da-y,

Allen Corr. onn or the employes of
ice suop, was pursuaded to stay at the
house. At 11 o'clock last niffht Mr,
liinger appeared unexpectedly and Cc rr
supposing bim to be the suspected
tramp, assailed him with a butcher
knife and stabbed him. Eight gashes
were found on his body, one severing
the artery on bis thigh and causing
raoifdiate death, corr was comnleieW
jvercome when be discovered that he
had murdered his employer. He is
under arrest, awaiting the verdict of
the coroner's jury. Public sentiment
?eems to excuse him in his terrible
blunder.

Fonad Dead.
New York, Sept. 15. -- Frederick L.

Vmes. the millionaire vie president of
the Old Colony railroad and a director
rthe Union Pacific, was found dead

n a stateroom of the steamor Piltrrim
on its arrival from Boston this morn-
ing, lie left Boston last evening to
attend a meeting of the Union Paeflc
iirectors here today. He was found
ying in bis berth and evidently died

4ome time during the night. Tbe cor-
oner visited the boat and made an ex.
tmluation. Reporters were excluded
rom the boat Humors are prevalent

that an olliical examination and au.
opsy would reveal the cause of
iaalh to be entirely different from
that given to th public

Ames is reported to be worth $24,000
300. He held immense interests In
railroad stocks. It is said he was a di-

rector in sixty railways and at one time
held vast amount of Union Pacillo
stock.

Deputy Coroner Conoway, after view
ing the remains, gave it as his opinion
that death was due to appolexy.

Victim, of the Cholera.
TuNts,JSept. 15. Of the 9.000 pile-rim- s

that left here and other ports in Mav
for Mecca only half have returned, the
others have fallen victims to t he cholera
Fully 12,000 friends and re'ntives met
the returning pilgrims on Umir release
from quarantine, and there were many
heartrending demonstrations of grief
oy me relatives oi mose who had suc
cumbed to the disease. The survivors
tell terrible tales of suffering. O i
June 24, 100,000 pl'grims were gathered
on tbe Sacred mount to hear a solemn
address prior to their Dreoarinir fc
Mecca. Many of the multitude wfra
starving. The mount resembled a
battlefield being stewn with the corpses
of victims of the amour
whom were lying hundreds of the pcor
wretches who were dying from the
dread disease. So frightful was the
condotion of affairs that no one dared
so approach the place. Finally a
battalion of 700 Turkish soldiers wai
sent to bury the dead and relieve the
living. Five hundred of these noldiers
lost their lives as a result of their de-

votion to duty.

Voreat Fire Threatea Distraction.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 15. It has

been cloudy all over Wisconsin todav.
and there have been light showenin
tbe .southeast em portion of the state
But In the region of the forest fires no
rain bas fallen and the fires continue
to smoulder and thieaten distruotion.
Up to date no worse dlsaiten have been
reported than "the burning of fenoei.
haystacks and marshes, but the people
In a good many communities would
feel decidedly relieved if it should rain
heavily.

A Claaa Base.
Rtde, Isle or Wioiit, Sept IB The

Prince of Wales yacht Brlttlannla won
the race for the Bren ton's reef cup de-

feating the American yacht Navahoe.
owned by Royal Corroil of New York
by two seconds. It was an astonish-tart- y

okwe raos, considering tha fast
that the course UltO miles in length!
Tat yachts started at U:lft Wedmaday
Carroll, owner oi the Navaho has d
aided to enter a protest against the de
gats giving the rate ta tha brittannit.

Kit&wayaMB IsU as aa Express Trail
oa the Lex Skere Seal

OFFICERS WITH A POSSE IN PURSUI

Bin a Tw Safe aarf Thaw
Tao ta tfca Wouel Over O

Takes.

Kbtdallville, IntL, Sept 14.

Another daring and successful train
robbery goes on record. The New
York express train on the Lake Shore
road, which left Chicago at 7?45 last
nleht reached the siding at Hosier, bve
mues west et nere at 1 ociock this
morning. On approaching the switch
Engineer Knapp noticed a red danger
signal light and stopped the train. As
he did so twenty men, armed with
Winchesters, spnng out of the woods
and scattered along the train, covering
the trainmen, while one fired at tha
engineer, inflicting a wound In his
shoulder. With everything in their
bands, the robbers blew open the ex-

press car with dynamite. They then
knocked the expnss messenger sense- -

less ana exploded nve dynamite can-ridg- es

against the safe before it yielded.
They then helped themselves to the
contents, the whole performance oc-

cupying on hour. Then without mak
ing any attempt on the other express
ear or interfering with the passengers,
who remained in the can panic-stricke- n

they fired a few warning shots and
ilsappeared in the woods.

It was rumored that the robben se-

wed $250,000 in transit from one of
the Chicago banks to New York. The
rumor has not yet been verified. The
train came on here and an alarm was
riven and the sheriff at once summoned

posse and started in pursuit of the
bandits.

SMASHED THE THROUGH SAFE.
Engineer Knapp brought the train

ere, but was unable to ge further on
iccound of his wound. It is believed
te will recover. There wen two safes
o the express car, for through matter.
Se which tbe messenger bad no key.
ind one for local matter. Tbe robbers
ompelleii tbe messenger to open the

id all safe, from which several thousand
lollanin currency was taken. They
hen blew open the big safe with dyna-- j
Bite. In an outer apartment was a
ruarter of million dollan gold, with
shlch the robben loaded themselves,
lot stopping to open the inner com-wrtme-

in which was another lot of
noney. In their haste to get away the
sobers also overlooked two gold bars.
The train is the heaviest for express on
he road and frequently carries $500,-X-

It is believed that this fact was:
mown to tbe robbers. When they left
he train they went in a southerly
Urection. Tbe point at which the
tibbery occured is in a deep cut in the
iroods, but all the country around is
ihickly populated, with little timber,
tnd it is believed to be impossible for
he robben to escape.

AS IF SWALLOWED BY THE EARTH.

Immediately after the robben rode
iway from the scene of the holdup
Marshal Bertalter, Mayor Marcy and a
osse from this city started in rigs for

Kessler. They scoured the dense woods
tnd cornfields and ransacked all the
impty buildings in tbe neighborhood,
lut not a trace of a robber could be
tound. It is evident that the bandits
itarted in a southerly direction and
that they wen well equipped with
torses. Sheriff Hanck of Noble coun
ty hurried from his home in Albion and
lOinedthe marshal's forces, which were
later reinforced by Detective Need ham,
if the Lake Shore company. The alac-ric- y

with which the bandits made their
wcape is almost as sensational as the
robbery itself.

Again tha House of Lord

London, Sept. 14. Tbe national
fsdetation issued a circular against the
house of lords. In this circular the
federation declares that seven years'
liscussion and thirty-tw- o day's on

by the bouse of commons
bad definitely ascertained the wishes of
1,000,000 of the electors, yet this counts
for nothing when opposed to the views
of four hundred conservative peers.
Continuing, tbe circular declaring that
the mending of the house ot lords is
bow in the front rank of tbe liberal1

programme, in accord witn uiaastooe s
declaration at New Castle. Tbe
circulation concludes that as tbe homo
nut ma passea we nouse oi commons.
and was rejected by the house of lords,
It is doubly certain to become a law.
It also says that not only will tbe
Irish question be settled, but that; a
real en of reform is dawning for the
democracy of the United Kingdom.

Will Bow bo Mora.

Montreal, Que, Sept 14. Edward
Banian, the oarsman, announces his
ntirement from the aquatic Held, ex- -

apt as a backer of oaremen. He la

willing to pot np $1,000 on Stansbury,
tha Australian, against any man in the.

ThraaHaa4lre4 ikwunl Mlaslaa.

Seattle, Wash., Sept 14. Tbe
ee offend editorially to

give 1100 to any worthy charity If City
Treasonr Adolph King ooold product
tat KtflOQ which, as wording to the last
mtsaiiTit of tha comptroller, should at
tatae treasury. The aaaoeeoommH-ta- t

of ttw oorwofl Immediately lavea
!tlal4Mil fonad only tTOgOOO totki
lTiwi u bi tallsTii Kks tola

Issnlt Was Twelve Deaths and Abamt
Fifteea People Yemsiei.

DISPATCHER-
-

ALONE TO HAKE

HaaTyLeaSaS Saaaklag Oar Talaeepe
y tfce TarrlSe Vraah-Sa- aaa a la

YbKlaaa Harrifclj Rtaagla
Tha laejalrj.

Chicago, Sept. 9. Two fast trains
on tbe Pennsylvania mil road crashed
into each other near Colebour, a small
town near the Indiana state line,
Thursday morning, and in an instant
eleven lives were lost aod nearly a scon
of other unfortunates wen mained and
mangled.

dispatchers are to blame.
The casuality appears to have been

the result of a blunder inexcusable by
the railroad officials. Two trains were
scheduled to pass south on tbe single
line track between Colehour, 111., and
Hammond, lnd., constructed by the
Pennsylvania to meet tbe exigencies of
tbe world's fair traffic. At abont the
same time a train was due north on the
track, and this appears to have been
fully understood in the train dispatch-
er's office. It was arranged to give tbe
north train, due at the union depot at
9:35 o'clock, with milk and way passen-
gers from, Valparaiso, lnd., the
right of way, and it was ordered
to proceed toward Chicago and
did so at the rate of thirty miles
an hour. In the meantime trains Nob,
160 and 12. the latter the Pan Handle
limited express, were supposed to have
been held on the double track at Cole-hou- r

to await the passage of No. 45, tbe
milk train. Orden were given tbe
operator at Colebour to bold No. 160.

but nothing was said to him about No.
12. He obeyed orden and No. 12 was
allowed to enter upon the single track
on Its schedule time running forty
miles an hour, directly toward tbe milk
train, which bad also been giveu the
right of way in an opposite direction
on the same track.

WAS A TERRIBLE CR1SH.

The Pan Handle express had pro-
ceeded but a short distance on its way
and was rounding a slight curve when
the milk train was sighted ahead, and
the two trains, scarcely slacking in
speed in the short distance, dashed in-

to each other. The wreck which en-

sued was complete, xhe engine crews
saved their lives by jumping, tbe two
locomotives com ng together a moment
later with a crash that wrecked both
and drove the baggage car of tbe Pan
Handle train completely through tbe
smoking car behind it. In this car
were about forty passengers and in it
the loss of life occurred. So completely
was the car wrecked that it seemed
miraculous that any of those in it
escaped aliv', but when rescuers rallied
to the scene and began work, it was
found that many who bad been on the

car were foremost in their
ranks.

SUCH A WRECK NEVER SEEN.

The dismantled engine and can threw
tbe engine of the exprebs train back
with such a force that in turn lifted
the baggage car up and drove it like a
glove into the smoking car just behind.
Railroad men there said they bad never
seen similar results. With fearful
power the baggage car was forced into
and almost to the far end of the smok-

ing car. To allow this the car spread
somewhat and the force of the horizon-

tal blow having been expended, the
framework of tbe baggage car settled
down and crushed the life out of those
who bad not already been mowed down
in its path. From this smoking car
most of the dead and wounded were
taken. This was a difficult task, for
tbe dead and suffering were buried be-

neath the heavy floor of the baggage
car and the firet arrivals at the scene
of tbe wreck found arms and legs ex-

tending from every window. Every
time a portion of the debris was re-

moved it seemed as if another body
would be exposed to view.

OOTJLD NOT BE RECOGNIZED.

Tbe most horrible sight was the mass
of human remains that was dashed
against the tender of the Pan Handle
locomotive. It had once been a man.
Some said that be was a tramp and
that be bad been stealing a ride. on the
"blind baggage" platform. When the
collision came this unknown man was
crushed into a mass of jelly between
tbe baggage car and the beajn tender,
One man whose name has not yet been
learned, was thrown partially out of
tbe smoker window and a ton or mora
of tbe wreckage pinioned tbe remain-
der of tbe body within tbe wrecked car.
All efforts to disengage the body wen
unavailing and ;the livid features of
tbe dead man stared the rescuers la
tbe face.

1 be uninjured passengen were put
aboard a train and brought back to
Chicago, while the dead wort taken to
a South Chicago morgue.

lafeetad With Ckaleras

Berlin, Sept. . Tha Iihine district
bat been oflclaJlydselarsd to be infect
ed withicboVa.

Loudon, dept. 9. Almost a aaala
wsa creates in tha bouse of oommoos

Thursday by it official announcement
that a scrubwoman employed la the
boots died yesterday under suspicious
airoaoutanott. A careful xamiuation
was made to determine deflnliely
whether or not it was cboiera. Many
of tha memban left the houat forth,
with. A doctor's examination Isavai
taareoiy a doubt that the woman X
ac d'it'f uii ulna.

Wat lk Vkarofce.. atrip.

Qumn, O. T Sept. li--Th hat
Im strange Sunday to the 20,000

kaaeie gathered on the border of the
jCMcokM atrip here and there along the
Btao. Religious services were held, but
Ithe gamblm and hone tradert had the
iWfe crowd and the majority of the
Ineopte were Tory far from pending
their time in religious meditation.

The arrangements at all the booths
re complete and (hey will open at 7

'
deck tomorrow morning, Several

thfrnriTvl people are gathered aroand
the Arkansas City booth, while at Cam-wo- n

and Kiowa the line if half a mile

leag. At Orlando 400 men hare been
Ma line for two days and nighu and the
number was more than doubled today.
A Caaadia, lei., in the extreme
wrthwestern border ofthelaad. 1,500

eowboys are in camp. They will ride
from there to the town of Woodward
aad take possession of the townsite.

gpecial Agent Swinford announced

officially today that no person can take
more than one town lot in a townsite.
Be also statea that trains will undoubt-

edly be ran on several roads to accom-

modate the great crowds, starting from
the Una at 12 o'clock and running
twelve mUas an hour.

A dispatch from Hunnewett, on the
north line, says that a number of fine
bones died yesterday. These animals
hare been dying for several days and
hare undoubtedly been poisoned, pro-

bably by boomers who have poor
hones and want the fast animals out
of the way. Horsethieves have been
at work in this city and viicinity and

tola a number of fine horses.
A large number of people came In

today, among them being several regu-

larly organised colonies. Guy HeJm of
Springfield, Mo., arrived last night with

balloon, which be will inflate at Or-

lando and enter that way.
Sold ion arrived on the strip today

and the whole border line is now
thoroughly patrolled.

A Largs tale of Cotton Q oila.

NzwTobk, Sept 12. The Journal
of Commerce and Commercial Bulletin
will announce soon, that one of the
teat Important sales of cotton goods

that has been made for many yean will
be held during ti e next week in this
city, when a well-kno- auction house
will offer 11,603,000 worth of Aroos-kea- g

products. The transaction Is es-

pecially important in the present con-
dition of business as showing the con-
fidence of manufacturen in the con-
dition of the market. It is a courage-
ous step and likely to bring out the fact
that the buyers are prepared to operate
as soon as they find that holders have
eonfldence In the situation. Then is
food reason to expect the sale will
seat ore tone to the dry goods trade and
start again the machinery of this im-

portant branch of business,

Tke Rotteet Day of tha Yam.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 12. Reports
from many points of Minnesota and
the Dakotas show that Sept. 10th was
the hottest day of 1893 In St. Paul
the highest temperature was reached
at S o'clock when the register indicated
Mo. At Mankato ic ran up to 99 in
the shade, and at several points along
the railroad border it was more than
100. Then has been no rain in Western
Minnesota during the past six weeks
and many of the small streams have
nut dry. If that section does not get
theequinoxal storm stock will suffer
lor grass and water.

Freight Train Collide.
Folt Wayne, lnd, Sept 12. Be-

cause an operator at Leipsic Junction
forgot to deliver an order, two freight
trains collided on tb Nickel Plate road
about 7 o'clock Sund ay morning. There
was a dense fog, and the trains came
together two miles east or Leipsic, O.,
oo a straight track. Engineer David-
son of the westbound freight was kill-
ed and Engineer Merritt of the east-boun- d,

was seriously injured. Four
trainmen wen slightly Injured. Both
engines and a dozen or fifteeu
war demolished.

Fattened by Teadeteol.
KswTOBK.Sept.12. Two families

poisoned and one man dead is the result
of a mushroon expedition made last
Tuesday by Frank Collalano and Joseph
Oiovero. The men knew but little
swam uw musnroon ana brought a
Basketful of toadstools, They and
their wives and children nartook of

i and wen poisoned. No physician
in until last nieht' when

CaUafaurt case grew serious. He died
I o'clock this afternoon. Oiovero

wffl probably die. The women and
aUMna an ia a serious condition, but

1W7 Lost by Fire.
Milwacxkk, Wis, Sept. it. Fire

ateaUoyed tbe William (rorseman
wa oil tali grocery stock, yalued at $40,.
C3,ud the building, valued at (23.-O.C-

stock was fully insured aad
CfesCdlng partially.

' Cfcatera ha Si
tmum, Boat. It. Four of

tatera were discovered la tha city

Loam Sept. It. Isolated
r'risaartsaaetebe refortsd la Uw

"yhtktmt Mat Csaths- lCsrta.- -
,

' r - cOTwea

nr o a TTiTtj tai

Loup county were out hunting wbenj
the latter'x gnu was accidentally dls--;
charged, :riking Bowen full in thej
forehead, tearing away the entire top
of his IihhiI . He leaves a widow aad
children. (

Burglars entered the residence of
X. Mor of Fremont, the other nlghC
and, although the family, was at home,
nobody wan waked up. aud the depre- -

dators got away witii a gold watch and!
chain iielong ng to Mrs. Morse and a
few other articles of minor value.

Romero is a bad Indian who told,
whisky to other bad Indians at the)
I'm j liidge agency. He was taken iai
by tbe United States marshal, who!

started with him for Omaha, but when
the train was runuing slowly Bomero
slid off, and has not been seen since.

A small boy of Nebraska City created
consternation among his playmates by
flourishing a revolver and emptying
its contents uncomfortably close to
their heads. The boy was arrested,
and released upon the promise ot his --

mother to take tier wayward son and
leave the ci'y.

The man who gets out of Randolph
without Ant paying his debts has to
arise early 4n the morning. A fellow
who packed Ins goods and tried to
move out in the center of t he night was
surrounded by Ins creditors and made
lo settie before he was ailowed to start
the caravan. He settled and went.

The daugiiter of W. A.
Gale of Boone, was severely and per-
haps fatally wounded while fooling
with a flask of powder. She and n
younger sister were at home alone and
thought to have a small display of fire-

works and wliile thus employed the
"magazine" exploded setting the older
one's clothes a lire, b:it she finally ex-

tinguished the flames by jumping into
a water tank.

Georire Mathews, one pf tbe three
prisoners who broke out of the county
jal at l'.attsuioitli, has been recap-
tured, lie was found by Sheriff Tighe
hiding at the home of his parents five
miles scuth-v- , i. of Elm wood. Mathews
will answer at iho next term of district

i,m t ;o ihe chiiree ot grund larceny1
r liiivin j ato. en a high grade bicycle.

f:om It. W. jr.-ns!'!t- e at Elmwood.
His conviction seems certain.

An emigrant cam, containing a boy,
woman ami kiuhII child, on the wayi-fro-

Crawford to Arcadia, attempted;
to cross the condemned Willow
oriage over the i.oup when the south
bent of the bridge went down, and with
it a team and wagon, together with its
occupants. Alexander and Robert .

Draver and John Mainland, who were
making hay near tbe bridge, hearing
the noise, hastened to the scene and
were just in time to save tbe babe,
which was, when reached, gurgling in
Hie water. Fortunately no one was
hurt, aud the wagon anl team of the

ts was got out without any
mau-rm- l damage being-don-

P. M. Blake of Bntto, hss just lost
his 2 yeur-o:- d daughter under distress-
ing circumstauces, all the more painful,

n account of iu suddenness. Mn.
Wake was making jelly and the little
one was playing around the kitchen
The mother had placed on the table
uplnt of jelly which she had just

taken from the pot on the fire, and for
a moment she turned her back to fetch
somn article which she required in her
work. The child saw the liquid Jelly
on the table and with an eagerness
iiHtursl to one of her yean made a grab
for the cup. Her little hand, however,
was too small to hold her treasure and
the almost boiling liquid was spilled
over Iit face and chest. A physician
was immediately summoned, bnt bit
services were of no avail.' The child
died within a few houn from tbe af-
fects of the residing.

. The Box Bulte county fair bat been
postponed until October 4, 1, and A to
enable Mlka Elmore to participate with
lilt stock and not bones.

And now, beloved, let us fancy that
this it going to be a groat fall for busi-
ness In Norf:1k, wblon tt tot let se
fancy that wt are on the eve of btttat
times, which wt are; lot at fancy that
trade will bt good, which it wills what
lata binder plethora of good feeling
tad a prat; acoat wtXorfoUi
HmU.

--. ? i J
' Pf-i-- jut n't"


